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Former E-RAU Student Retra.ces Lindbergh's 
Solo FUght Across The Atla.ntic 
By fe!ix A. Garcia 
David R. Gray. 28, for'lier 
f ,.nAU student. landed 11 Piper 
Cherokee Lance at Dayt.onu 
Beach Regional A~rport MPy 
18 . He litopped here :o visit 
E·RAU for a while before con· 
tinuin;: a flight to Long lslarW .. 
N.Y. 
Gray was receiveC here by 
E-RAU official~ and I01:al news 
medil. represenkti\'e5 includ i:':g 
one from T HE AVION • .:ma 
announced his intended sc.!o 
night across the Atlant ic Or<?nn 
resembling Charles Lindbcrgh"s 
sol-:> flight 50 years this past 
May 20-21. The difference is 
evident as Gr~y is ilying a bet· 
ter and faster J11irplane with 
radio CC'mmunication and navi-
11ation equipm~nt, 01uto-pilot 
and maybe better sandwiches 
than the ones Lindbergh ate 
during his night. 
To accomplish this night 
Long 1sland to LeBourg:et, 
Paris, Gray used the Piper 
Cherokl?e L!lnce with addition-
.ll fuel tar.ks installed inside the 
passenger.;' cabin ir. order to 
e:et a total oi 2S.2 gallons. At a 
speed of about 140 knots, an 
altituda or 10.000 f-;?et ar.d 
10.5 gallons per hour, this 
means an aut.onomy of 28 
hours from which 20 lO 22.5 
hou!S are estimated to make the 
r.on-stop night. 
Grny is at present working 
for Globe Aero Company in 
Lakeland, Florida. which has 
u1~ intemational aircraft deli· 
very service, and he is plnnning 
to come back to E·RAU this 
ran in order ti) get h~ last sev· 
en credit ho'llrs to o btain his 
Bachelor o{ Science degree in 8 
Aeronautical Sdenca. ~ 
FILL 'ER UP - Davi:- is Jenning on the auxilliary fuel~ added lo 
the Lance to brihg the tolal fuel capacity up to 290 (.'allons, and 
gh·e the aircraft an cmdurnnce of 28 hours. (Photo by Bob Cost:m::o) 
I.Ale 1WJ>S UPDA7l£ 
After his solo night 11cross 
1 the Atlantic. C rny Uew the 
same plane the next Monday 
mornir,g to Brussels, Bel~ium. 
He has made this night across 
the AtJantic many times but af-
ter each or these nights he ha' 
beer. rewarded ilyir.g back as :.s 
passenger in one of those big 
and comfort:ible commercial jN 
p!anes that make the re:.! differ-
e nce between now :ind 50 ~·ears 
JlECAPTUJU NG HISTORY •• Dave Grey is shown here with his ;igo. 
Cherokee Lance o n the Riddle Hamp. (Photo by Bob Costanzo) 
E-RAU Organizes Aviation Research Collection 
r-------------, I WE NEED STUDENT I 
I JusncEs. I 
I SEE LINDA IN SGA OFFICE! I L.--- - - -------..!· 
MORE GUESTS: The E-RAU 
office or Gommu:lity Relations 
sen·es as hosts to an increasing 
number o r ~pecinl l:" .. ests from 
the aviation community. Any 
studen t intuested in being a 
V.J.P. tour guid P, p le2SC con· 
tact Pat Denkler at I:!xtension 
333 any afternoon af~r 2::10. 
STUDE:-ITS: t<'or all Daytona 
Playhouse productions, you are 
entitled to see the shows free. 
Just p!an c., attendinii: the 
productions the night p rior- to 
opening night . Please ~·how 
your student ID nt t.!-.e door 
for this free service. 
The E·RAU Research Col-
lection library was formally 
dedicated recently here. 
The new collection is one of 
lhe .'Rost comprehensive avia-
tion literature d isplays in exis-
tence. Many rat<' and valuable 
documents r.mging from early 
19th century essay~ on balloon 
night to current NASA Jabora· 
tory reports are part of t he 
coUection. Numberous foreign 
'"'or!:s arc also Included. 
Some samplei. are a com-
plete ::olle<:tion or L'Aeronaute, 
a French ballooning perioc:iicaJ 
published from 1868 to past 
the tum o f the century: repair 
and maintenance manuals for 
Curtiss OX·5 Aeronauti::al En-
gines; a brochure on t hf= OC-3, 
produced by the Oougln Air· 
craft Company in the ;nid ·30's; 
a 1947 Beech Aircra ft Com-
pany sales !lip chart describing 
its then new A37 Bonanza; A-
lan 8. Shepard, Jr. o n the Moon 
for the cover of Aviation Quar· 
terly't. Bicentennial edition ; 
and complete collections of 
many leading avfation and aero· 
s pace magazines, both U.S. aud 
foreign. 
1'he Research Collecti<'n has 
been under development for se-
veral years. After slow inilial 
grcwth, it was gn?atly ~xp:mded 
when the Manufacturers Air· 
craft ASM>ciation (MAA) donat-
~-~ 
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Soaring Record Set 
SANTA MONICI'., CA., May 
16, 1977 - for lh•. second time 
in soaoing history, Kar! Slrie· 
di~k. an Air National Guard 
pilot from Port Mati:da, Penn-
sylv11.nia, ha!I exceeded lUUO 
miles in an out-and-return dis· 
t.ance night. The 1015-milc 
nigti.t, made cm May 9, will 
replacti his current clairn for the 
world and nationaJ soaring o ut · 
and·n?turn records made follow· 
ing his fint 1000-m ile flight in 
May 1976, which i! still pend· 
ing du<! lo a U><::hniclllity . 
Plying a Schlei~her AfrW 17 
u ilplane, Striedieck took orf 
from his home at Eagle Field, 
near Port Matilda, Pe nr.syl -
vanla, Bl 5:52 a .111., flying 
north lo Piper Me.morlal Air· 
port at Lock Haven to m:ikc his 
official st.art at.6:07 a .m. 
Aid..-J by a quarte:ing tail· 
wind, Stricdieck averaged a 
l,'fuundsoced of 130 mph on the 
!irst portion of the flight, in· 
eluding a l OO·milG stretch 
flown in wave lift at nn average 
180 mph. He reached his tum· 
point near Oak Ridge, Tennet· 
see, at 12:40 p.m. and had to 
fight a h<?adwind on a re· 
turn leg of the Oight. Strie· 
dieck 31riv. . 'CI back at Lcc:k 
H:tven. Pennsylvania, al 8 :10 
p.m., a rter a 1-1 hour and 18 
minute flight. 
Thir is St.riedieck's SGventh 
bid for world out.-Md·rer,um 
dist.ancE, having previously 
eame<.I it with flight.a or 416, 
669, 636, 682, and 807 miles. 
e..1 its vast library to the Univer· 
sity. 
Under the direction of MA A 
General Manager, F. Murback , 
mo re than 10.000 volumes and 
numerou.' memorabilia were 
turned over to Embry- Riddle's 
Gill ltubb Wilson Memorial 
Flight Center librncy facility. 
The MAA contribution became 
the core of the Uni•:ersity's Re· 
search Collection , with many 
other documents from :i. Vllrie -
ty o f sources included. 
When the MA1\ held thl• 
works, they wert' primarily 
working document.5 used to 
support MAA member activi· 
ties. Patent search~. cross Ji . 
c:ensing ag:-ee~ent revi~ws and 
engineering and !pecificuti on re--
scnrch were routinely condt.ic t-
ed, using th.: organizatio n's li-
brary resources. 
The Coilection mit:ht be a-
vailable fo1 broader applio.!a-
t ions in th~ neo.r fu ture. As 
soon as p0$$ible, the Univer-
sity in t.wds to upen the entire 
display to the aviation com· 
muni~y at large . 
According to J udy Luther, 
E-RAU's Media Services direc-
tor, procedures for gf'neral ac-
cess to the Research Collect· 
ion will be announced as soon 
as 11:11 the 1>ublications are reor· 
ganized and reclassified. 
DISTANCE WINNER ·· 1016 miles - witho ut an engine! Ka.t i Strie-
die<:k, or Port M:itilda, PA, Oying the 1\llegheny ridges on hb world 
soaring record claim rujilit. f;;ot new frum Lock llaven, PA, to 
O,k Ridge, 1't":nn. and return in 14 houn and 18 minutes on May 
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Dear Editor : 
RESPONSE TO LETTER TO 
EDITOR ON CT 209 COSTS l will start by putting my 
o Uice hours in this issue: 
By R.ny D. Katz 
AVIDN Editor 
Summe.r is obviously here. Nchod:· is doing l'lnything! There arc 
excepl.ions; a few o r d ie organizations o n campus hnve held activi· 
ties. But you wouldn't know it to read this week': issue of the 
AVION. The Scuba Club has bet!n down, and Quad·A has been 
active - the rf'St o f the organizat \ons either are all do>Rd 0 1 Uteir 
pens haV"e n m o ut of ink. You all know when the deadlines are, 
so let's get on the stick. 
ll is a mark of this school's apathy that the organizr..tions that 
are given :i. t ree chance t.o publicize their activitiei: just let this 
opportunity slic!'! by. I can't. believe that all these organi:..at~ons 
have all the membe rs they need or want. S<::>. how come '\'e don't 
hear from them. It's the same story when it comes to the Coun· 
cil of Campus Organizations (CCO). The CCO cnr: 't even Bel e· 
nough members for a quorum. 
On the same note, llll I've heani is a little grumbling nnd a 
rew rumors about what hapr-ened to the Flight Team. The most 
substantial o f these is tha~ President Hunt shut off the funds for 
the trip to the nittional competition about two week bdor.: they 
were supposed to BO- With all the interest shown by the stude~•. 
body, Preside:it Hunt was probably justified. I find it hard to un· 
den:b:lnd how E·RAU being n school of aviation can't show more 
in••.rest in their flight team. 
We don't have a Big 8 .::oil'tghite .football team, but we did have 
a Flight Team. · ' 
So much for Embry-Riddle antf'school spirit! 
-8t'CaU~ of tllc r:otllro•·trsWI 11a111rr uf 1hi.s l:ditori31, wllich .""epr~11u 11ric1.) • 
tin! J'icw pofot of the Edi/Vr of thif lli'1A'Spaper. Hi.dents ar1: !''f.t::d !O L'Cprru 
their Q 'IA'l'I opinlom ill ll:tttrs to thc tdiror. Those lcttrrs will be pub/iJhcJ i11 
thc nt:Xt Jw1~ • Jw1e J 5. Dtodlinc for 1/1t lctttrs iJ Ju11c 9rl1. Tney call bc dro/>" 
p.."'1 off at the A do11 office, .s«ond floor £ { tht U. C o.~ into campuJ muil, ad· 
drf:J to lht J;.'diror, 1'11! t1vion. 
Oh! Is That iVhat It Was. 
I rf'ad with amusement, 
(front page TA, Wed.•May 18) 
that Randi, Embry·R\ddle's 
latest guest performer and 
speaker is a self-Oei.cribed 
" iconoclast", which is, accord· 
ing to Thi:i New Meriam·Web· 
ster Dictionary, second, descrip· 
tion , '1Jne who attacks cherish· 
ed beliefs or institutions'. 
I thought Emhry·Riddlc 
Aeronautical University was 
an institution o r h ighe r learn-
ing. 
Also, some of that ·cl time 
religion' could be a cathartic 
to those wh'l may be suHer-
ing cnchexia or the soul. 
Winona Bowen Dungan 
214 London Place 
Port Orange, Florida 3~019 
It 's strange th!! way numbers 
can be used and misused to 
prove 11 point. A case in hand is 
the $35 lab fee for CT 209. The 
fee was originally derived as a 
dollar value which, ~onsklering 
the number o f students nntici· 
pat«! to be enrolled in CT 
courses, would pay for the ex· 
1>ense of having s computer a· 
vailable, "hands·on", to Utose 
CT students. Na rigid limita· 
tiun of use-time has ever been 
enforced. A case in point is that 
. Cor the Spring t rimester six stu· 
dents used. more than 35 hows 
(one used 43 houn). 
Regarding why Y!e use a 
nominal allcx:ation of 35 hours • 
no real reason; we cou1d just as 
easily use 25 or 30 or 40. 
Up to this point , at least, the 
primary use or the 35 ~ours al· 
location wns to give vis.i.bility to 
exceptional students. Excep· 
tional because they are active 
wrl using the system, o r exccp· 
tio!'lal because tt.ey cannot con· 
trel the computer and block the 
? resoul'ces to others' u se. 
Why are v:e charged $35 for Thus, :-he $35 lnb fee was 
a lab fee in CT-209, CT310. and designed fo1'. Md is neCHed· for · 
other computer courses, wl\Cl' puying for the com9uter'• baSic 
supposedly we get a dollar per. availRbility. It makes 110 sense 
hour and the '°verage student .. t.o t ry, to rE:::>trict either the lab 
uses less than eiiht hourS? I fee or the time availability, at 
suggest the ree be lowered to this point.. 
about $10 fo; 10 hours or ad· As to statisti:s, the average 
mit that we'r.:! charged about student used 13 .08 hours for 
$5 per hour. !\fore f\dvnnced the Spring tri; not ". .less 
pr:>gntms use only about 3-4 than eight houn. , .'" u quoted 
hours as they are proc:?SS('d as a in the letter to the editor. 
bat.ch. This equates to $2.68 per hour. 
P.S.: There are other things Pret t"} good. compared to ap· 
about c r -209 that are proximately $25 per ho ur usinp: 
"Bauchcd" up but I haven 't typical commercial facilitie!. 
Monday • Friday 9 a .m.· 10:15 
a.m. and 2:3tl · 3:00 p.m. 
This is for " A" Term. 
The SCA had a grea~ :;ucc£p.& 
with th l? performance by the 
Amazing·R.andi. WP. will be hnv· 
ing out movies every o ther 
week with the next one being 
on June 3rtl. We also have a 
B·B-Q 9lsnned for the 4th o f 
July. 
\Vt;'re in the need for some 
justices. We also have a long 
week-end coming up so every· 
o ne have a good week.end . It 
is kind of hard form<:? to think. 
1 just h&d a hard test and I am 
burnt ou t. 
••tt•tt•**••tte•••• 
VP THOUGHTS 
By Dave Fraser • 
SCA Vicc·President 
We have had our first Sen· 
ate me'eting v)ast month and 
seem to be organi:r.inB for the 
Summer. It wa.s the genernl 
concensus o f the Senate that we 
operate with the adequate num· 
ber o f Senators we have nov. 
and not to ndd any additional 
members. We also bad a small 
additional meeting on Silturday 
morning t.o regro\.:p some. 
got the time and they're well 
known. 
Name withheld upon reque~t. 
Signed: 
F..dward E. Johnson , Director 
Computer Cent.tr 
l also attended the CCO 
meeting la.st Thursday and for 
the third strnight. meeting we 
d id not t:J.ve a quorum. T his 
hurU the existinv. .:raani~tions 
vccy much and I think it says 
a lot for the clubs that dor. 't 
show up. 
"l'CCHN•C .... ,.ov110M • • 
. . 
STAFF 
"M ANDA •&AU C:HAM , 
. .... C H ..... oou .. N C Y 
I ON ... CIO .. Al.CO 
l'Cl.IX A , O,.ftCIA 
!IA"'T GROll:NCVl:l.D 
M AftT 'I' •CCK l:ft 
" "" l'\IU.l.Y 
... M . l.IA W INT Cft.OTH"'M 
Meet The Staff 
DEBI SUGARMAN· Newest ERAU counselor. 
Debi Supmum ii the neweit member or the E-RAU counseling 
staff. In her nevi position, Debi will be counseling studenU on a 
vnriety o f personal or emoticna1 problems. 
Sugarman, 21 , anivl!d from 
Los Angeles, California, where 
she had been a coruultant and 
counselor in several city, state, 
federal , and privately funded 60· 
cial 1e.."Vice prog:-ams. 
Debi is no ~banger to Flori-
da. For 1ever.:.I yean, she wu as-
sociated with Men:y Hospital, 
lhe Johns Hopkins School c,f Pu· 
blic Health and Hygiene, and Mi· 
ami Edison High School in the 
Miami area. 
Th<! Buffalo, N .Y. native 
earned her Bachelor of Science 
-, degree in Social Work at the 
State University of New York at Buffalo. She holds a Master of 
Science degree in Educaticn Crum Florida lntemalional University, 
Mio.mi. 
Ir.bi Jives in HoUy Hill. 
!~~yloMiiQUEE 
',; ll'\_~J'~ .. '.~'..,.Dirigs'at Yo\ir'iheater 
=t'\L....L.L.JL.L......L . 
MU~ICAL NOSTALGIA AT PLAYHOUSE 
Remember those Ruby Sercombc, wi~ chon?Ography 
by Clark Winchester. This pro· 
duct.ion is pure spoor, played 
for fun and your enjoyment. 
The dialogue is corny and the 
plot incredible, but many of the 
fifteen musical numbers are 
iihowstoppers. 
IC you are shopping for an 
evening of rela:.talion and fun, 
ceU 265-2431 between 1 anJ 5 
; • II I 
. ~ .•.. . ·. · . . . J . . ' 
: . - .. - . ~- . } 
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Nationally recognized singer and guitarb.t Alicia Olmo opens 
here on J une 10 for a one·n.ight performance in the Pub Area of 
Embry-Riddle Aeronautical University . The two-hour concert 
from 8-10 p.m. will include mar.y original pieces written o" co· 
written by Alicia. 
Ti1\: d:.Ikhaired, dark-eyed 25-year-old first came to the U.S. 
from. Cuba when the country club her father owned there was 
confiscated in Castro ·s takeover and they were forced from their 
native land. 
Alicia rmt ventured into the entertainment !ield ju.it 
as her pBrf'ntA moved to Tar.ipa, Fla. {rom Jacksonville, Fla in 
1968. Instead or going wi!h her family, she left for two y~MS on 
the international Mad as a lead singer in the touring " Up With Peo· 
pie production. 
Now, Alicia and her manager Pamela Dl~nn travel throughout 
the country, as she performs to thousand~ in clubs, mt:sic halls 
fairs and campuses. Alicia's critics have describOO her performance 
:i.s " refreshing, extraordinary . . . cnabashedly sensitive, gentle and 
open." She is a singular song stylist whose original material bal-
ances both her innate Cuban rhythm and the mellow strength and 
clarity o f her sensitiveness. Remember to see Alicia at ERAU's Pub 
Atta on June 10 i.-om a -10 p.m. 
A. viation Sorority· 
Forming Here 
E·RAU hu scored another ed the fint. me::ibenhip rolls 
Cant. •• a braJ1d new iK>rorlty, and held an iniUW election o f 
Alpha Epsilon (AE), pending o fricers. 
SGA approva!. With this complete, the 
At. .. . ost colleges with an en· chnrter was sent to the SGA for 
rollmei.t of around 2,300 stud· fo rmal approval. 
en!.$, the founding or a 50lwity That recognition is expec:~ 
would hardly bl! noticed. when the full SGA reconvenes 
At E·RAU though, fl IKUOri· in the Fall, Further orgPJtiza· 
ty can be considered a near mir· lional efforts will continue . 
ade. Coeds miake up only !our 
percent of the student. popula· 
tion here. 
Although the U'livenity has 
long provided its student.I with 
a wide variety of social activi· 
lies, norl.e have been tailored 
to purl}l.y female interests. The 
coed. up until recently, was 
left, to choose rrom specialited 
club activities out.side the class· 
room. 
Because of that. Alpha Eir 
silon did not spring up in full 
bloom. The sisterhood grew 
slowly with a lot of determin· 
ation on the part of the coedJ. 
Early last Fall, several of the 
girls recognized the need for a 
sorority. They scheduied a 
meeting of the women students 
and the large turnout (r.early 
50) alone indicated strong inter· 
est in forming a oorority on 
campus. 
Following that meeting, the 
girls approached Nan GreEn, 
E-RAU international 11tudent 
advisor, and longtime active 
member or the J(:lppa Dti:lta na· 
tional sorority. 
With Nan's ttJvice and close 
guidance, the c~ dratted a 
sorority constitution, complet· 
According to Laurie Salo· 
pek, Alpha Epsilon secre~ry­
t.reasurer, getting started w:is lill 
uphill. Even now, much re· 
mo.ins to be done before the 
sorority reaches its gt.t.I of scr· 
vice to the University lll"d to 
the community. 
Laurie aJ1d A£ President 
Linda Tilus praised the Univer· 
sity 's fo'ratemities and other stu· 
dent organizations for their 
help in getting the sorority un· 
der way. Both said that without 
!hat help and encouragement, 
founding the sorority would 
have Deen impossible. 
Meanwhile, the girls remain· 
ing on campus over the Summer 
are busy looking for a home for 
the sisterhood. T:1ey hope to 
find a sorority house which can 
be readied tor 3clivitics in the 
Fall when ~he fall E·RAU stu· 
dent body returns. 
Longer tenn goals may in· 
elude association with a nation· 
al sorority. The sisters an! al· 
ready in touch with the Nation· 
al Panhellenic Conference, 
~·hich ta date has encnurngcd 
and supported the E·RAIJ 
group. 
Keeler-Dick Powell musicals o( 
the l 930's? Remember a dance 
called "The Beguine" and the 
upbeat. lighthearted t.ap-<!anc· 
ing production numbers staged 
by ilusby Berkeley? Remember 
the plot which 1eldolf' varied 
but alw~ys ~ntertained? The 
chorJs girl who became a star 
uvernight, even though &lie did· 
n 't know the song or the dfll.ce 
routine, but wu. willinR to 
"try"·~ 
tr any or this a familiar, you 
will enjoy the current produc· 
tion al the Dayton• Playhouse, 
under direct.ion of Ray Jensen. 
"DAMES AT SEA" staro Mic· 
key Mktdleton, Drexel Wus'!m, 
Anna Frey, Danny Crile, Norma 
Buehbinder and Alan 
p.m. for reservaUons. Evening ·A 
Pf'.r!ormances are May 21, 28, 
June 1, 2,3 and 4 at 8:30 
p.m. Matinees are May 29 and 
June 5 at 2:30 p.m. Join us 
for a performance and you ' A 
will agree with one of the 
songs which tells you that 
"Good Times Are Here To 
Stay". 
By Ignacio Falco, Jr. 
British couples M"ho face 
dil!iculties in tht!.ir in timacy 
seem to hav'! found a solutior; 
lo their problem. Aet:ording to 
The Sunday Timel, London, 
th~ National Marriage Guidance 
Council is setting up sex schools 
for couples who d on 'l know 
hc.w to do it. The schools will 
be set up in eve:-y 18.rie town 
in Britilin. The Source o( infor· 
mr.tion sayl!: th.at students are al· 
1:~y ~n~g ~ !° !81!e ~e'!°~'· • 
Although not one of the 
wo rld's largest airlines. TAP 
(Portuguese Air Transport) is 
the Worltl 's safest. The informa-
tion comes in a late iMue of the 
National Observer :nd says Utat 
the airline ha.;; been operating 
for 25 yean without any fltlll· 
ities. lt is listed numbf'r o~e of 
68 major airlines in t:1e wcrL-1 
in its safety r•x:or.d. 
The airline opera'.es 147's 
and 727's for nights within 
Europe. One interening charac· 
tertistic of the airlim= is that 
the company is aUo.,_..ed to se-rve 
wine in the economy c!as& ,st 
no charge, because in Portug-...J 
wine i:s cc::""'-idered part of the 
rr.ea.I. 
.. . ....... ... 
Few people would th:nk 
tha t a big strons man like Mu· 
h r.med Ali could be afrut or 
r.nythlng. Howeve r, he is not a 
fearleas hero as he c-.cnfeued in 
a recent interview to tM Yale 
Daily News. The Heavyweight 
champion'• g:reatest fear iJ ti.y· 
ing. Mr. Ali, u usual, respcnded 
in ver..e: " Bugs and birds !ly. 
Why should 1? Mr.n isn't SUJr 
posed :.o get that higb," 
" .............. . 
The gr~:1test tdvant.age of 
unisex dothing is th:1t what 
could not be sold during Mot· 
her's Day may now be sold 
for Father's Day. 
• •••••••• 4 •• 
Playboy bunnies have form· 
ed the Playboy Staff Assoc:ia· 
lion and want it to be recog· 
nit.ed M an independent trade 
union. 'J'tte girls had turned 
down the idea or joining an of· 
ficial union and have formetl 
their own. 
The Playboy Staff A.Mocia· 
tic. n claims to represent 1noat 
of the 800 workers in England. 
John lrwiJl , the shop stewatti 
and one of the pm.ing inspec· 
ton at the London Club, sai.i : 
"We wJI be iighting for better 
conditions for the girls. At 
present , w.: arc negotiating for 
long~{ holidays and extra pay· 
ment for night work." 
It will be a pleasure to bar-
gain for them! 
.............. 
So Jo ng! 
By Jan Stewart 
Congrntulalioru: to Capt.Wn 
Back.seal who now possesses 
one fantistic front scat driver. 
The r.:remony wu held at 
Crash Curtains, who tc the a· 
mueme nt of all, manaeed Lo 
stay awake for the duration. 
To lldd some ~adittic humor to 
the a!'tair, Hop·a·long 'I\lbbt 
was asked to move the tables 
at the close of the eveninti:. 
All in sJI it was a beautiful cer· 
emony an:l party. Congratu!a· 
tions from aU of AAAA ! ! 
There w11s an AAAA meet. 
in; last. Friday, electforu were 
held Mel our :iew VP's ate: 
Mike Drake; VP of Benefits 
Ken Hibl; VP of memben.i1ip 
and John Sr.hu(!er; Treasurer 
Congratulations gu)"s! 
Some upcoming e\·ent.s wenr 
di.sci..ssed. and planned as fol· 
lows: June 5, at L'\ke Diaz 
(not to be con!used with 
Frank'• bathtub) a cki party 
trill be held. Norm Erkie and 
John Alden will supply the 
boll.ts, and it1l begin ar0und 
9 :00 a.m. AJso, a dinner Is 
being planned at the battleship 
for June 11. The t ype of dinner 
wiht bl forthcoming. 
AAAA will be playing the 
Supe:-stars tomc rrow at Ii p.m. 
The reN lt.s of the game will 
be in the next micles. Good 
Luck Guys!! 
FIRST DIVE OF SEASON 
The Scuba Club made their 
first dive for the summer term 
on Sun<!ay morning, May 22nd. 
The dh~ group dove at Blue 
Springs Siat.f> Park. Part of the 
diw group dove 120 feet to the 
bottom of the springs and were 
able to see and cross the famous 
"fire hydrant'', the spot where 
121 million galluns of water 
spout out daily to form the 
Bh • .:e Springs run. 
Participat~ng in the dive 
were: Cathy Wilkins, Jerelyn 
Tallbert, Bob Ht!ra1d, Wayne 
Joplin, John Pagano, Charlie 
Kidd, and Greg Hunt. 
. , o:. 
~ 
.p . 
E-RAU ALPHA EPSlWN CHARTER MEMBERS are (from left) 
Linda Titu.s. president, Cathy Willdns, Jcrclyn Taubert, Ellen Na· 
gowney, Laurie Salopek, Janet Manwitz and Trish Westover. (Photo 
by Bob Coltanz.o) 
Daedalion Safety A ward 
Capt. Greg E. Donald, a 
United Airlines pilot based 
at Washington, D.C., hu 
been select«! for the 1916 
Civilian Air Safety Award 
of the Order of Daedali· 
ans. Presentation of the a· 
11wa:'d 'RilJ be made .tt the 
o rder's annupJ meeting 
May 21 in Denver. 
Donald, a United pilot 
since 1356, wu selected 
for h is outstanding airman· 
ship on Feb!'J!U}' 2. 1976, 
when the Boeint: 727 he 
was Oying wa.s cor,(ronted 
with potentiaJly di5a.S· 
trous emergency shorthly 
a fter takeof! !Tom Bait. 
imore-Wa.shlngton Intern•· 
lional .A.i:jJOrt. 
h :.:ause o( a freeze up 
o! OO~l\ h is no rmal and aJ. 
temate static systems, his 
aircraft had no cockpit in· 
dicailon o f its a ltitudl! and 
airspeed. Donald calmly 
contacted a priva~ jet that 
had taken otf just before 
him, flew (om1ati?n with 
it back t.o the airport, 
11nd used the private jet'" 
altitude and airspeed !e:ld· 
ings lo l!lll:ecute the sue-
ces.sful approach and land-
ing. 
Donald, 41, is a native 
of St. J..ouis and attended 
St.. Louis University and 
the Univenity or Missouri. 
He entered Air Force pilot 
training in 1S51 and flew 
with the Air Fcrce until 
his d ischarge in March, 
1956. Do!lnld and his wife, 
Barbara Jcll.n, have a son 
and a daughter aJ1d lh·e 
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Proper Stalling Procedures Improves Performance 
By " Pop" Alonso pressure until a complete stall 
is established be fore initiating 
Definition o f a ' tall: Any· a ~.,very thert>trom. The ac· 
time the stic k is pulled aft with· celeration stall is a combir..ation 
out a camb or response from of two fonnerly pnctice!l t;:tall1. 
the aircraft. Jn recent years They wel"! the high speed and 
much emphasis ha5 been taken the loadfactok' r..alls. All of our 
Crom the staU series. As 11 result present proliciency stalls will 
of this deemphasis the cross receive definitive coverage later 
control , elevator trim ~b, under its proper title. There· 
t>ta..'lle unt il i t regains airspeed 
plus stn:amlined airflow over 
the airfoils surfaces. 
It the t.rainins value e>f c 
stall ~ to ::ccoe:nize the stalls ap· 
proach :.lld errect an immcrliatc 
recovery , it is 1llso beneficial t-o 
stall the aircraft nnd attain p ro· 
iiciency iu the recovery there· 
from. 
rudder exercise and a few fore let ut d eal with general Stalls arc pract iced 31 alt i· 
others are no lor.ger a part of tenns common to dl 1taUs. t' .. 'de 10 allo\\ nmple room for 
OU!' terminology. We are now ln the departure ar.d airival enor, howe\·~r we alsu recog· 
~;~:;, :::~l~d3 ~~!':~ =:a.~.~~=~:~:~~; niie thnt. a ~t~l at two or more 
Ation. The departure and ar- airfoil's top :;;urfact: burbles :~= ~:~\;c~~: ~ru~!:1o~~ 
rival :i.re down to two di!.· and th~ bottom and top wind The pro!:dency o r n r('(;oveiy 
tinct executions, namely il:!lmi· surface• have no pressure differ· wo uld se.!m to be, reeu\'er with 
neilt or first indication and enti.s.!. There is no lift. The air· a min• :.:num Jo1s or :dti~urJe 
complete. foil is stailled. The aircralt's simulating a situation th::- t 
_ Th_ • _c_om-'p-le_te_•_• .;.pul_ lin_. -'"g-•t-ic_k __ n_o,._ dro-'ps- if_i_t _is_d_yn_ am_ ic_all_y...., :~~:.11 occurred close to the 
Here I Come With. •• Such is the assumption for the departure n..-id arrival stalls. Th~ former is presumed to oc· 
cur on take-off and ti1e latter 
on final a1>pronch . If an !nd h·i· 
By Felix A. Gareia 
When yo u use your car ev· 
ery time, have you stopped to 
think and try to make a quick 
check o f your t ires, lights, 
aml the o ther things that make 
your car move on the streets? 
One percent yes, 99% no, may· 
be 100% NO. What abo ut the 
little ~r big airplane you :m : 
ready to fly? 
Well, he re the Stl;ry is a 
lit tle bit differ~nt because we 
are go ing t.o be up ther!' in the 
sky. Many times I have fi.:wn 
many airp:a.'les and a lot of 
times I b ve found interesting 
things just inspecting these 
a irplanes before ndjusting the 
seat and pedals. 
Of course, if you make a 
fas t and inadequate inspection 
you will find nothing, but 
maybe you have heard about 
this: bird nests in the cowling 
flaps and near the air intake ~~It w~~e ;~:~e~~~::::tc\: 
in lront of the cylir.den o f would certainly wish to ~..;o\·er 
the engine; a shiny but forsot· With a minimum loss oi :il~i· 
ten wrench or 1erewtlriver near tude. 
the pl·opeller; a big hole in the After much ex perimentation 
hidden ~~ of µte aile~~ or it is concluded that upon sta.11· 
Oa~; fl~t llr~: broken po:1uon{ ing the power should be ad· 
na\llgabon light; empty fuei 
1 
vanced to its u tmost nnd the 
tanks or at least half·full and pitch should be lo wered to the 
you pl~ to Oy Car away non~ !:~'~I flight at tituJe. In this 
stop; 01.I and fU~I leaks; ~ position the aircraft experiences 
many o thers. So, If you are in a maximum accelcrntion for min· 
hurry think about thb; if you imum drag and minimum loss 
just landed 30 .minutes lltJO ~ o! altitude. It used to be qdvo· 
want to contmue YOW' flight caterl t.hat once flying speed 
you'd better inspect your plane was recovered at or near the Vx 
~ain as iI it had not been ~y- of the aitcrnft, th~ pilot would 
~~t f;::~~~·is °;.~.oi!e~! then c limb o ut at Vx nirs~f.oJ. 
you landed it beautifully . With 
a g:o od pre-flight inspection }·ou 
will end a good flight. And 
don't forget the litUe screws, 
wires, cable•, chocks and chains 
and so on . : . ' 
( 
I 
Bell XV.:._ 15 Tilf-Rotor Research Aircraft 
Completes Ground Tiedown Devel~pment 
Ground tied.own develop 
ment tests o r Bell Helicopter 
Textron's XV-15 Tilt·Rotor Re· 
seareh Aircraft were completed 
recently ct Bell's Arlington 
Fl ight ReSf>arch Center. 
The extensive tests, which 
required 40 hours of aircralt 
operation, included: 
• Full conversions from 
helicopter to airplune mnde 
and back at normaJ helicopter 
o~rat-ing RPM and high power 
le'lels. 
• Operation of al.l aircraft 
and research systems. 
• Five hours of demonstra-
tions at high power and over· 
so-:dl RPM in helicopter mode. 
· Accurding to Bell test pilots, 
no sign ificant technical prob-
lems have \>cen encountered 
dur'.11g testing to date. 
A pre-hover sa!ety review by 
NASA( Ames Reseaich Center 
is currer.tly in progress. Follow· 
ing thP review, a first hover 
flight U scheduled in euly May. 
BeU is workine: under a. joint 
c::onttltC:t with NASA and the 
U.S. Army to d eaie:r:a, manufac· 
tu.re, ll1l<i test. two VTOt tilt-
WE CARRY A COMPLETE STOCK OF PILOT SUPPLIES 
• sPECIA!.. ORDER AVAILA BLE IF NEEDED! 
Starting Jllly ht_. N.?w Char"..«!r Servke Prices 
Competit ive with ConunerciaJ Airlines. 
we rent: 
CESShlA 150 AT $16.00 PFI HR WET 
CARDl~AL RG AZTEC 
CESSNA 172 
If you ar'. check«! o ut by an Embry-Riddle 
inltruct.Qc and Aft current, no check-out la 
?fllUirtd by Daytona Beach AviaUon in C.i.72'1 
• n Mwney ANO CeuM SALES AND SERVICE ollettd!! ••• 
at the hue o f Ute tow(tt - call 25S-M71 
rotor researeh aircrtl.ft. The I.ill· 
roter is expected to combine 
the best features o f helicopters 
itnd conventional airplnnes for 
fast point·to ·poinl tr:msport:i· 
tion. 
Commended 
Wf\Sf-I JNGT'ON, D.C .. May 
i9: "The 1ligh t. line 1>ersonncl 
are some of tt.e ouost C(.l:irteous 
we have found anywht:rc in o ur 
travels. They a.re always wi!ling 
to help ready o ur aircmrr· . • , 
"This o rgnnizntion is ob\'iously 
ltying to d o its best to c::iplure 
a share o f I.he "-"<>rporale a.via · 
Lion market, and i." \'ery con· 
scientious in their efforts'' 
"They luwe all-arowld ~~:t: 
bility and a.-e willinR Lu quick· 
Iv tac kle any type of e num;cn· 
1..y or diffic•Jlty wii.f'. 1.!nthusi· 
asm .... ,"The lounge fnc11111 .. s 
are the most com fortal.lc :m<l 
effid ent I ha\le ~ver ~N1 •• • .. 
"All our needs, from line '"1tf'r· 
ing to l ransportation, were met 
quickly and courteou~ly" .. . 
"From what I've obl!Ctvf.od, their 
omtlll aircm{t customers ri•n•iv,. 
the same tho ughtful uU"nt1or~ 
thaL we rrce i·1e." 
Th~ above commenl.11, ":!~·h 
rro :n an individual cu.ito:uer. 
are typirnl o f those on the Ser· 
•lice P~port f·om1s rect•ivt."C:I 
fr('rr. Nat.ioMI Bu~:ine~ 1\ircr:1rt 
AMO.'.:iation me mber 1>1lots 
no minntin;i: Telf'?bo ro J\it ("r:tfl 
Service - the AVITAT Tr>tcr· 
boro - to n.aceive N H,\,\'' r u· 
veted Outst.:mding Serviro• Cum· 
me ndation Ccrtificalt•. 
When the aircraft pitch is 
lowered to levei flight attitude, 
as it regains speed, due ~ zero 
angle or attack, it c;ontinues to 
be ir. a d escent until that time 
when its cruise s~f!d l5 attain-
ed. At which time it ceases to 
d;?Seend. Also at ttut time the 
pilot <:rut reduce to cr.ll3e power 
and maintain level night. This 
system resulted so favorably 
that since 1976 the FAA hu 
ad\•ocated Lhat the above pro~­
dure be follc wed for t.~e TI'Cov-
ery of all stalh. 
To the most rec1mt tirdmen 
it is worLhy to note: It is a fact 
t:mt an ain.'f1ll't will regain fly. 
ing speOO faster by placing its 
nose at 20 degret:S pitch below 
the horizon than on the horizon 
but wh('n it is so perfc;mn0ii, 
the acce leration is faster but the 
altitude Joss it also P"taier. If 
the stall occurred near grcund 
level, the pilot would most cer-
tainly wish to obtain the !u~t 
speed for the niinimu loss of 
altitude. 
There are other !acton that 
influence the pro~r reco\lery 
o r a stall. The most import.ant 
of which is !'itch at the time 
of stall. The second is coordina-
tion at the tUn~ o! st.all. 
Let's consider the condi· 
tion o r pit.ch. When the normal 
individual leanu to fly It. ill .m 
intellectual triumph o\ler phys· 
ical abhorence. When n stall 
breaks, the sudden Call triggers 
one o! mankind's three besic 
tears. Feil.I' of falling! Because 
the stall is so insbntaneow, it 
is a surprise evety tUne. It re-
q uires yean of practice before 
it can be consciously Ignored. 
I know many Vt>teran pilots 
w~o ha\·e no qualms of ex pres.s· 
ing their displusure , but they 
ari: still HC!!.llent pilots. 
If in a give n aircraft with a 
run power, th6 35 degree pitch 
is reache-J, it will stall only if it 
is slowly raised t., that pitch 
angle, slightly ahetd of i~ stall 
speed. Immediately u pon releas· 
ing back pressure and pitch d"?· 
clinir.1: \.eJow 35 degre«.>s, it will 
accelerate to an ainpeed ubove 
that o! stall mnd regain fii~ht 
once &gain. In such an ins!ance 
immediately after the break, 
r(tlaxing back pressure, the air· 
cµilt is back in control. 
Now imagine t he individual 
who is \lery tense in a stall and 
ove:pulls his p:tch to the point 
o! reaching 50 d<:grees of pitch. 
When he reaches the stalling 
speed o f the aircraft, it will 1tall 
and continue to decelerate un· 
til it crosses the ~5 degree an-
gle. At this angle, it be;Pns to 
accelerate but probably not 
reach flying speed until its un· 
controUerl p itch ~s 20 to :j0 
degrees below the horizon. 
Therefore it would be impossi· 
hie to stop the pitch at the hor· 
izon and be Able to control the 
aircraft. 
This situat'.on occurs fre· 
nuently when an apprehensive 
person tries to rush the stall. 
In addition, if he has a wing to 
lift, the moment tl1e stalled 
wing's aileron goos down, the 
eUect. of adverse yaw can in· 
crease the stall and drag effect 
of that wing resulting in a pow· 
er spin in the direction or the 
depressed aileron. The er.suing 
Joss o f altitude is also commen· 
sural't!ly high. Had that stall 
occ-urred within 200 rec:t of 
the ground, it is doubtfui the 
te<.:overy could hJ1v2 preceded 
ground contact. 
A!. a result, an aircraft can· 
not level o re at the horizon if 
it ill still stallcfl . The tense Stu· 
dent with the overpuU tcnden· 
cies should be instructed on the 
proper manner of entry and try 
not to e xceed criticaJ angle of 
stall pitch . 
Another factor for consider· 
at.ion in st.alh, is whether or not 
the applied co11trols are coor· 
dinated. If coordinated the air· 
craft Gies directly inio the rela· 
tive wind. When net coordinat· 
ed the aircraft is in a slip o r a 
skid. lf it is in a skid, on enter-
ing the stall the aircraft will be-
gin a roll away Crom the d is-
lodged ball and go into k spin. 
lf the aircraft it: in a ~lip 
entering the stall , the high wing 
will drop and the aircraft will 
roll over the top into an over-
lhe·top spin. C.orrective action 
must be immediately applied, in 
the fonn of power.pitch and 
opposite rudder t.o lhe C:irec· 
lion of roll . 
An -oddity to behold is that 
in aJI turning departure stalls, 
i! they are coor<linated the in· 
dividual is holding right rudder 
mld le!t aileron. It is particular-
ly noticeable in a climbing right 
hand tum. This is so because 
the torque of full power is so 
strong to the leCt that right rud-
der pressure is at. an extreme. 
A CHANG~ FOR THE BETIEH. - Bell Helicopter 'f P.JClron'1 XV-15 
Tilt-Rotor Research Ain.'t"a!t is shown malting i t.a flrst full convt·r-
sion from helicopter to airplane mode during g:roung ti~;o""TI t.t::st.s. 
Bell is building two ships under a joint contract with NASA 11.nd the 
U.S. Army. (From: Fublic llelutions, Beil Helicopter Textron, Box 
4821 Ft. Worth, Tx. 76101. (tB7 ) 280-2519.) 
Penicillin Holding its Own 
Recently , the existence of a 
strain o f venereal disease that 
was immune to treatment b7 
J>enicillin was made puhl:c. Im· 
mediately, reau were raised 
thaL ~ ''incuntblc" it.rain of 
VD might we:! the won t 
plngue ever to th!'eaten the 
United States. This feu was 
especinlly high amo ngst high 
school And college studcnta, 
the group most responsible tor 
U1e soaring VD rati!. 
i-lowe ver, \t appears it's ncit 
time W hit t he panic bulton-
at lcast, not yet. 
For, d espite reports to the 
contrary, ;>enicillin is not los-
ing i~ punch u the wonder 
drug in treat.ins VD, acconiing 
to the naticnal Center for 
Disease Con tro l (CDC). 
Indeed, the CDC e,"'lnounced 
recently that the incldencl! or 
VD . hu actunlly begun to d e-
cline in the country- which i1 
partially kau.se of co ntinued 
U!e O! penicillin. 
ln Rddhlon, although some 
med~al group• a:e urging t.he 
use of two new antibioticr, in 
the treatment of VD, th'. CDC 
says It stlU re~d• pcnlclllin as 
the chief drull'. to be used in 
combating lhe various l"OCial 
d isease. This is particularly true 
in t..he cP.Se of gonorrhea, a 
new strain of which h llS proven 
~sistant to penicillin. 
The ne w strain o r &:onorhhea 
which first appeared in the U.S . 
la.st year, Is being treated with 
spcct!;'1omycin, une o f th.! two 
N~W anli·VD antibiotics. 'fhe 
other drug it called tetrucyclin~. 
One o f the c hie f p::oponentll 
of the change in treatment is 
Dr. King Holmes of the Univer-
sity o f Washington. He says the 
change is neces&ttry because 
1>enicillin i11 losing its e f!ective-
neu. 
' p p ' ; Spppppp;p p;; PifPPPr r ...-r~-· · 
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qfetime Aviator Shares Historic Experiences 
I le was lhl' fint to proce55 
C!lm un hoard rm oircroft. I-IC' 
was lhe ri."St lo tr.m~mit aerial 
phol()$traphs O\'er telephone 
wires. H£' hWC'nled the light· 
:1c:1vat('d shutter. He photo 
nmp1.M'd vast a..ooea.~ o r the Phili· 
PJ>in eJ nnJ 1\laska. I le instalk-d 
3 !'llml?ra m a v.2 rocket. These 
photos from I 00 miles high 
we re lhe first films from sµa'-e. 
In 1925 Goddard filmed a 
total ecli1>s-:: o f the sun from 
16 000 feet . No one had filmed 
a sol:tr e..hps.: from such a 
hei1:tht. 1~e ~un"s coronn arch· 
1111: millions o f miles revealed 
itself to Goddard's camera as 
it l\l'VN h1d h.> the earth·bound 
a>tronomers. 
On Now•mber 20. 1925. the 
then·!.foutl'nnnt Goddard made 
the first suc1.:essful mght air 
photo over ltochester, N. Y , 
(1'hC' e\•ent was es1iecially men1· 
oraMe to the unsuspecHng 
tO\\nspco1>h.•. The hrilliant fl:uh 
caust'tl pandemonium,) II.is 
n4!ht phOtoltfaphy opened new 
\i..::.rns ;n m ilitary reconnnis· 
GRE Changes 
Appear In Fall 
EDUCATION T ESTING 
l'}{INO:TON . N.J.·Col·· 
le;e M"niors 1•lannin11t to take 
the Grnduatt• Rt'Cord Extun· 
ina1ion& (GltE) Aplituc.Je 
Test next ran wil' ~ some 
cha.n11es 111 the r:-.am. A new 
S<'Ction dcsiJ::nt'd lo me~urP. 
analyhc al skills will be add· 
cd 10 th~· ltadit1onal areas 
t ha1 tt>St \'erhal and quan· 
t1tnti.t<sk1lls. 
T11.- chrll1J:C. thf' first smce 
01e t Jne1:t form o r the Ap· 
titurf · Test was introd~1ced 
in the 19 w·s. lS bnSt'<.I on nn 
t'X lt'nsh-e rt>Seareh effort ini· 
:1atcd by the Graduate He· 
con.I !-.:x:1minauons Boord 
that showt"d 1hat :maly ti,..11 
skills can ht' di.uingui&hed 
from \'Crb:tl and q1.fantitative 
skills and a,.-. rcfated lo 
3Cad<>mic SUCCt'SS. 
Student-...:. faculw mem· 
bcn. ond 1tdm:niur.uors from 
all oYer the country ':en.• 
consulted in the various p lnn· 
ninJE ct.:agf'S <:>f the chanl{f' In 
the exnm. 
Educatmm1I Trsting Ser· 
\'ke (f:TS), whk.!h :Wminis· 
ters the P:COm fo r the CRE 
Board. eicpltuus 1h11t the ad· 
<!iConal measure 'A-ill enable 
studrnt.s tn dcmonstmt-c a 
wider array of OC'atlemic ta· 
lent.I \.\-hen th!!)' apply for 
atlm1ssiun to graduate 
schools. 
,Jams Somervi!le. GRE 
prop.ram tltrcctor at ETS. 
said. '"The ne w meru.ure will 
test a student's sic;lls in a 
number of nrea~. Students 
will be able to show I.heir 
ahhty to recognize logical 
relationships. draw condu· 
sions Crom a r.omplex series 
o!' sta1.en1e11~.i. and d eu•nnine 
rclation:;1ips brt·l\•f'en inde· 
flf•ndenL o r int,..rdepcndent 
categories of groups." 
She explained that, like 
tne tr3di1:onol measures o f 
the GkE. the new test will 
use vnnous kmds of quest-
lions. 
"1 hrcc t)'J~ will be used 
m lhc ion:oilyt ical '-«lh.~n : 
analyri;is of exp1anat1ons, 
!ogit•1tl dm$(r:irns:, 1uid anal)'· 
tical reasoning qu<.>Stions. 
each desia:nPCI to test a dil'· 
fercnt as1.t."Ct o r ar::ll}•tical 
at.ility," shpt.aid 
Somer1ille also t xplnined 
thi:t no forrna! u;uninst 1n 
lol.!IC or rnNhoda nf a n.ily· 
s is u required u. d o well 
oft the new mea~ure 
Or-sp11,. the :11.JW ndd1tu>n. 
the GK E will re:nain a three· 
hour tPSt sim·c the verbal and 
q uantitative po rtions have 
h<.-t>n shoruon('(f and the time 
5a\l'll allocat"\I :o the new 
!i:lJ\t.•e. 
AftN WWI i CoddN'd dirPCt· 
ed the (lismantling o ( the famed 
Zeiss optics plant in Gennany. 
The p l11nt was loc11ted in the 
are• L~'t would become the 
Russion Sector. Goddard com· 
mandeered ils equi pment. He 
indu::ed most of iu brilliant sci· 
entist.s to relocate with th\! 
plant near Munich , 
The r-etired general 11 reco~· 
nized world -widt' for his co:-.· 
tribut1o ns. lie modifit.'d aircra.ft. 
and camera syste ms. I-le pio-
neered d evelopir.cnt o f long· 
range photogrnphy. Hf' stimul:l· 
led research o! color film. His 
ad\•tmces found theh- w:t.y into 
SJ)3Ce exploration. mapping, 
geological and agricultural stud· 
ies. He took the infant science 
oi aerial photography and 
raised ilt.o inaturitv. 
Brigadier General George 
Goddard spoke recently at lhe 
American Society of Photo· 
grnmmelry banquet. held May 
27 at the Inn at Indigo in Day· 
to1111. The Society's members 
are united by ;n intcrei;t in aer· 
ial photography and ether 
forms Or re molc sensing. Gen. 
Goddard shared with them 
some highliizhts of his 36-years 
in the field. 
Godc!anJ is the author of 
"Overvie w: a life·long adven· 
'.ure ln aerial photography."' 
Th.: book jacket fei\tures a <ipec· 
tacular photograph of a O.iban 
missile site, the same that Pres· 
idcnl Kenneay hung ln the Oval 
Office. The phot'> "'-as nlmed 
"ith a shuitt?rlesf c...-amera. 
which J>f.'ftT'lit.s low·:"\'P' high· 
speed filmin~. Gl'r.. C::-oJdanl 
develop<'(( this camera i,.n 1939. 
111~ general retired from the 
U.S. Air 1'~orce in M'l)' 1953. 
l'resident Kennedy re<;allcd him 
from retirer.1ent in .i 962, to 
act as " consult.a.°'tt during the 
Cuban missile crisis. 
Though a resenll!' living in 
Boca Raton, flond1, Goddard 
wa. born In England in 1890 
and came to the U.S. J:l the 
age of 14. l.n 1916 he saw stunt 
pilot Ruth LAw In an 1teriai 
demonstration. He det-ermined 
then that his future lay in •vi· 
ation, so he eniisted in the U. 
S. Air Service. The followir.g 
year, bundled in 'lying suit , 
helmet, and goggles, he took 
bis first plane ride in an 80 
h.p. CurtisA Jenny. He progre!· 
sed :11pidly from student of Iller· 
ial photography to instructor to 
AVIATION llALL OF FAME MEMBElt: 1'he now retired Brig. Gen. George Goddanl is pictured 
h,''"i? as he was in Octobu 1922, a lieutenant then, Goddard poses nex: to his 011..il airc:r.tl1. (~ho· 
to evurleiy of the U.S. Air Force. ) 
Head or Research. His ca?eer is 
alitanyoC"fints .. '. 
Amon1 Genera.1 Goddud·s 
decor11.tlons are the Legion of 
Merit, the Diltinguishl'd Service 
Med!l!. and !-"ranee·, Croix de 
Guene. 1-1~ received his Cen<'r· 
Ill's stars ln 1952. Jn July 1976 
he was inducted into the A\ia· 
tion Hall of i-'nme in Dayton. 
Ohio. Others so hor.ored in· 
elude the Wright Brothehl, 
Charles Lindbergh, and former 
:astmn.11.ut John Clenn. 
Cutoff Date For Rooms Given 
The cut. off date for sccur· 
ing your n.om in Univenity 
Housing for Fall and Spring tri· 
mesten ls June 5th. Your $50 
dt'eosit must be oostmPJ"ked or 
in the office no later than the 
abo,·e date in order for your re· 
5ervation to bi' guarant~. ~· 
posits r1..-..:cived after June 5th 
will be t.'Onsidered alon;c with all 
en1nin1,: freshmen. If you ace 
u1werta.in as lo your Fall hou• 
inic sutua:, please call or ; top in 
the lfou1ing Office u soon as 
!)OSSib)e, 
Space Technology May Lead To Early Br~ast Cancer Detection 
KENNEDY SPACE CEN· 
TER, Fla. - £\•Cry year thous· 
ands of women are subject~ 
lo scrt.>ening proc"<l;,,ires for 
breast cancer which use poten· 
tially hannful x·mys. Many of 
these women Ru throu~h the 
physica! anc.! emotional anguish 
o( rad ical surgery in the treat· 
me nt of this di.~ase. 
Repeated x.rays have often 
been considc rl'd necessary be· 
cause developing stages of 
breast cancer are sometimes 
undetectable by doctors who 
examine the earliest breast 
x·nys, mak ing early d iagnosis 
more dimcull and !IOmetimes • 
allowing cancerous tissues to 
multiply until m8$.5h·e surgery 
is the only solution . 
For two years engineers in 
the Data Analysis F'acili>y at 
NASJ\"s John F. Kennl'dy 
Space Center. Fla .• have been 
working on lht< problem. The 
experimental proc~! involves 
techniques riinilar to those or· 
iginally d eveloped to analyze 
imagery transmitted frc·m Land· 
sat Atellit~s. By applyi.'1g these 
12 
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space techniques to the med1· 
C!\l field, eng:nc.en have devel· 
oped a method which may en· 
able doclon to d• tect early 
stages of breast cancer and to 
detennine the likelihood that a 
w-:>man will ever develop breast 
This e xperim<:?ntal te<:hnique 
ror early cancer detection ii a 
product of X·ray enhancement 
·· the ability of ct1mputen to 
Enhance or m3ke m~re visible 
in formation from :<·rays nol 
ordinarily detectable by the 
human eye. 
Trained ndiologisU: who 
examine x-rays work with a 
built·ln handicap - the human 
eye. The eye has difficulty in 
detecting smaU den1it.y chang· 
es or c hanges in the gray shades 
of the inll:.!nsity spectrum's up· 
,er de nsity region. Most x·ray 
data is "ithin this upper density 
region. 
The human eye •· even the 
most highly trained one - can 
detect about 32 dmerent 
shade~ o f gray at besl . For Ml· 
diologists this means tha! much 
of thf' information contained 
on an X·ray is invisible to them. 
The need Ui for a method of 
putting O.cse uode1ectable 
shades or gray in a bett'1 i>Cr· 
specti\'e •· en?1ancing them so 
t~ey are easily visible. 
'!'hi1 is where the Data An:a· 
lysis Facility steps In with its 
General Electric "lmll.Jl'.e 100 .. 
multi-spect-rnJ image analyzer. It 
is a computer<onlrolled system 
which extracts and classifies !n· 
formatio n about an im.ige much 
belt.er t~.n can be don" by 
human meant. 
Shades that were previously 
invisible to a doctor's eyes are 
now linalyzed in muc h more de· 
tail. Th.is makes significant in· 
fonn:1tion visible much earlier, 
improving pro9pects for an ear· 
lie: diagnosis. 
The spednl optical tool th3l 
~int this proces.1 is callOO a 
microdensitometer. far su~ri· 
or to the human eye, it can 








sc:;.ns a photographic image • 
such M an X·l":IY and then puts 
the info1mation into compuler 
:anguag". 111e information is 
then fed into the Image 100 
\'.'ilh Instructions to cnhnnce 
lhe low visibility gray sh:tdM. 
Arter classifying the V3Y shndes 
which make up an image, the 
computer dis1:lays them in :t 
way that is more meaningfol to 
the radio\oJt:iU. 
Robert L.. Uut.:erfield, an 
electrOnic11 cn¢nt.>er at the Data 
Analysia F'acility. has l~n 
working with the Image 100 
and a Titusvill~. f'ia., mdiolo· 
gist. Dr. William L.. Walls, for 
two years on n process in which 
mammograms (breast A·tn}'$) 
c111 be automatically analy:ted 
to detf.>ct e:irly staJt:C!I of brea!lt 
c:incer befcre mdiC'nl surJ!f'r~ is 
needed. 
The current gon1 is to try 
to de \<elop a computerizl'd 
method o f separating those 
women who are in a low ri8k 
' 
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0111.HTATl~I' TC.RM ·~olnUom-'T•-· 
group (lcDSt. po55ibility o( d evel· 
oping hrt'ast cancer ) from those 
in a high risk group (high cou i· 
bility o( de\·eloping breast can · 
cP.r ). I( Uiis method becomes 
f('n!lihle, il should reduce the 
m"C<I for re~titive screening· 
typt> mammo~r:.ms. 
The new X·ray analyzbg sys-
te m. i( the developrrent effort 
is successful , may allow sepllr· 
ation o( women into low, medi· 
um and high risk groups, o.llow· 
ing ~d1ologist.s to concentnte 
on the mammognu;11 from the 
hiJth ri~it group. 
Medical penons and e!'lgi· 
ncers hope that some day th U 
method may lead io tc...-chniques 
that would allow dck."'Ction of 
very t>nrly brt>35t cancer. De· 
J)ending on the n.te o f change 
In x·ray gro.y shades, the yard· 
Rtick docton. use to dh•gnOle 
vllriout i tai;cs of breast can· 
cer. the computer ma)' yiekl 
infom1n1ion enabling the rad· 
iologist to dt:tennine if very 
early indications or 1':~ast can· 
eerero present. 
vn;;; Chit. ltood 1t.u, 
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l'ACE6 
MOh1LV. llOJo.11; FOR SA i.ii!: 2 Bf<lroom 
" 'l\h "''.U.to. ... 11 UJ'IH'I. A.C ., la.re• t\UNd 
mom, TV ;u111nna,oto H ••Med , IJ«Utnl 
c:or.dh lon and k>f",.tlo n. •·or 1 ... ....c1 •• 1a 
~!IO~~~ 'II IM.U Ollar. Call 2~2-0921 O<' 
JFOR SALE- AUTO 
•'Ok SA i.i!: 1912 ChttJ' N......._ 100 
Y.•ttl~nt rontllt.b n. Con tacl I.an,. u 
"'RAU ll<>>< So. 1 :)07, 
tOR ~ALF.: 19'll Nnn, f'utlkn l tr~ 
1>nflH lon. 1100. Con1.u1 y ,..,. a t Bo.o: 
1001, 
~·011 S.\l.F.: Almu.i ne w G-nu t'"• 
•-n ti II ln th .ShclbJ' ~"httb. 1<> Cl Cli.q-
1~, "' MmJILu n><"l•I• ; Sl 4~.00. Co nt.oct 
lll•d •\ 2:0'1·'10:0'1, 
1(.6!1 >'<>rd G.JuJ' MIO. Rc d •hh •hite 
in1•rlo•.n«ll• nt to11dltl,,n. Co ni.c 1 A rt 
.-,u.~ 1G1- •70 1. 
4 OAYTOSA :O.I AG Wlll!F..l.S ( Wte 
.... ..,) •Ud 'l h60-13 Widt t lH>lltd) Tl•eo. 
J'1to Vo llr.Jw.,;ol\ D<-e1t.. and o thor oimlbr 
un. Con!MI l/ow.,,J a t l !.l-0190 Of Bolt 
3'237_ 
ATTESTIOS \'W ow~o::i;:s: y ..,.,, ""• 
okk7 r,,~ r o"r B•bblt dle1 F~tOrJ' 
tral...-~\'W M .. loall)f, IUf\11\lfflOl llH'd\J• 
HI - ,,,..,. H &Oonoble ratu. Muk. Bo" 
!1.311~ =~ ;·~~~~,~~~.~!.::!:::!: .. 1:",:; 
ckur<I c...,..b.-r rndnt. 11 .!ot<> l compru• 
"'"" n t l.,, :>ltw Condition. Bo • 1,\ 8 6 o r 
'2~!.-10:03. A_., for Boh. 
.-oR SAl.Eo •12 vw 5 .,p., BuU•.lllS :O. 
C.o11 R•r • l 6 l1·334 11. 
f'Oa SALZ 11n: J.Al>o'A"'AK I no. 
~ ope.od; Dior btU OL 'IYU.d "11.la~ ..net 
Luu .. • 11.c:k. £ au lko1 to...UUon. I"~ 
Con u.ct .tlm TholDoUOD,,..Boa 4 202 or 
r'l\on., ·u~-113u, d Wr d p.m. 
r .... ~~OI 10 1peff, llcb \J' Lealhor """ 
19 ~ o r t ...te. 
2<VIH P OIJn U r M!ltf0>'""' 1 2(;, 
BuZOi:l. 2~!.-HH 
f'D• Sale: J AWA M ol>l'd. 1 mo t1U\I <>Id 
t SOOc.aD n!l-110 7 
19 74 llonch X L.3M> 2.a.oc> mllu. J ood 
rondlU..n. An u•ellant 11,.bl ~lsht 
o!lrt mHhiH, 1!11.1111 ..... bbba ..od p ...U 
lrKll'ded. 1100 C:OlllaCI: l'au.I It. MWer 
8 0:116401 
FOR SI. I.£ : ·n K• • $00 CCI • ass, 
rtnn. II Lnttn ou d eoniad Do• 
2Sl '7 0t call '761·676 2 . 
f'OR SALE: llo nda 19-:'3 NOto"'r tla. 
4:W tt, d Ol'b.....,Yerho"<I o ,m ... ~t. 
l'rk• :UOO. Nta<I• a ,.,., d«:W al ~ 
new. Cont.act I.a..,. • ...., a l l!!JlAU lo• 
&H9 . 
i":\•OOI 10 3pecd. G- Co1t'11Uen. 
L\Vll.o~k.. SH. 
Moto"'J'ck boola. l"WI bore. 10~ 
• 11. 136.00 Call .,.,.w.1e H!.-86H 
FOR ~Ai.::. ~~111 S11oukl ll M-Ut. A 
Mo\Op-.. . l!!• tt:loDI c o nd.ltlon. Sll:!O. 
Contatt8ri&n8o.o: 4121. 
F O R S ALE: 19 61 'l'rh>nl$1h Sr ltlin. 
Nead• min o r work. 127 ~. Co nl&t l Brian 
at Bo•021. 
lllllllllhlllllllllllll 
l'OR SAL £: He u e r !F R Tlrrar· New l lO. 
cau:~~90 14 
FOR SALE: 19 " Admlral Color Tabk 
ModcL C&r'I ind\ldl'd. Cood tOftdltloo. 
Nff'ft......U r!pab. l~.00. 
SH Glel\d.o • GRW :-to. 41~. U 3-USO. 
o r 1~ (>kll AM Cu Rad h • l l .00 
Ill 
SALt:: M•s navn, DIVt.oJ C:l~k 
k "<llo AM/~'M·An;;, "'"&kt •u oJu.., 
~~~1~ .';~.°'!«U".::!1!~".~~1~.· ~:;~ .. ~~ 
Call BW u 2!>2-~t63. 
~!!LLIN'Cl: Ded·Co t fo r J I :0. In 1<><><1 "'"" 
c'llli <>n. f'rke n<1oll.obl•, C:qnt..,t An••ll~ H 
2,\ 2 ·9·111 In e vtn.ln1. 
Y t AM UOO K$ l'OR S i\Lt:: " u· I tiouk• 
Jo r 12a..:h.21972forf'l<'•~. 1 9:, 191 .) 
boob !o r t t •~th, II l t1<1 for S I ,..,h , 
:!II 197~ b<>olu , ,., 11.:.0 ..... 11. If' IN· 
;~~~~\~-: ... !~o~irs'-'2~;~~,t :ii ... M!; 
'1>Ji !h• Ph<>ft1hlA •io"offJ~ ... 
ll•nc O lldi!f , Bill llrnn•• .:~•l:a.n. 1 3 7 t. 
C:ont...t BoI M :.1 
scue.- T As-:s . O••<>• 1 1.2 ..... n. 
o\ttl t.tor;I< w /K •·&1.-a - l •0.00; us oc ... n. 
11. 2 ...,, II. 11 .. 1 u n i< w/J Vol•·• - S0.00• 
Tt!oph o 10 ...,.,.._ 300 "'·" PonLU. mo l'nl. 
t S.S. Au \Omatlc: - 13!>.l.IO. Con...,c t G rr"' 
.il;ox204~. 
Pion n • ( 2020) AMW M •tt<eo cu radlu 
anci : AFS •IH'•k~n; SIOO. Call '2:02·9 11 3 , 
~k~:' K•vtn w lu ... nut~ln t: RA U Do ' 
J'o r SU.: Garrud 2260 tl'rnt.bl.,. 12:. 
and M• J"'l • PMt..,0111 .olla w-.t.hJ,..,,rnach· 
l11a, 1ooc1 w nCJlk," · 11!1.. Do >: 1:!16 
>'O R S"LE: >"old ""! T•nl/Tr• llo r 
Camp... 1!174 ai<>d~I. ' ""'I Nr.dlllo n . 
E:rTRAS. C..U s~m S I.Mk o n um1>111 
X 31>!. O ff umput"O.l" n<J ,o.i.134 . 
0 223. 
Sofa &nd m11ehln1chW.01>0deondltlon 
S66.2!1o!.-t;l33ur Bo~ !>4!12 
::~f ~;.::~~~~~~n~-~~:~2~~~ 
WEDNESDAY, MAY 18, 1977 
'WANTED- MISC 1~1 
Wi\NTl!O: A 1976 PllO Y.NIX Y•uboOk. 
II you have unr )'OV dun'! '"'"'' • "" '"'"'' 
tu ...,11 u• ~Iv., tonlat t lh• Ph oen.b. o t n .-e 
alt '1 3 U. 
Anyone ln\~fflted In ohalin1 U IN'llN• On 
• uip to 1 .,,..~ (or the JH•anl ric:lnlh ' l 
i=r!.:i~i~u~ ;,•t~= :~;~II P~:~·o;-;::;o.~ 
T""""""' Olld Rr•k • WOil' k•Uab\e ~odt 
and ,,...,,...,bl• n tU. Conl&Cct f'ff'O al 
Do :> 2 2 28. Laa• .. • muntof «OnlaC:l\ft.11 . 
MOBI LE ltOM t: FOR 5 AI.'£: .. 1'1" B"d · 
d y , !2.' JI 4 4 ', 2 b ulloo ... : HmpteUIJ' 
..,, ... ., with • k lrtln 1. Patio ~o.,~ru..i " 
A.C. 13,600. ~soU..bl• .• Call 6'~-0U6. 
l lOUSJt ,..OR RENT - l.o«atf'd In llo Ur 
I/ill o.ttL t:W m <>nthlJ' p!u• 14 \llillo. 
NH'd thttt Nl!AT ptopla. to """" nnt . 
Co n twt Don MtBl'ide-Bo• ~31 1 
t•o M R F.:<OT: 2 bedroom h <>"""· I.rt• 
famlly rn<1m 1ndUrlnl n>o n" 122:0 1H'o• 
mo nth 1nc1 .. do "lilltln (e,.ttp t tu). 
1100 dtpo•ll ff11u lred plu1 30 d.oy "<I· 
,,..,..., notk. No tib llo Uy ltit; •rt•· 
G'l2·:0Ml4. 
Al'AMT MRST T O S HARI'.:: Pt non 
n......af d to .,,.,.. 1,,.mbhed A/C 2 JIR 
~:~:~: r.~i~~~~7;:.~:::1:;~ 
ASAP. 
llOO M- MAT F. WANTE D: R ids«="•\ 
Apu\me nt- 1 mUu tto m ER.AU. ,...,.. 
nl>Md Arn. ti )·our o wn Nm.lsl>ad ron m. 
!~~~:°'~:;;1"..~~-:i· 1:._:,;1;,tW;~:.1. c. u 
:tMr821J•f ttrG:OO p .m . 
lluu1r fo r ra .. t . T o .,..p0...tble rtl'denu 
o nlv, Yur the .,.,,.,,.., mo l\lh1 ( t.lor thN 
Allll'.U) 2·bcdtoO<RI. l •bat b. hlllJ' ru,,. 
nlth<'d ( 1ndudln1 k lnf:·.UO'd W•ltrbed) 
Sl7 l'>/mon th pl"' l'IWtie.. PoD«d ,.a.rd, 
botk p0rch, dol'bla 1~•.lrt ll<)l1 J' llW, 
12 mlnutf'o from ..,boo!. Ca.II Bo ward. 
2 !1.8-019 0 o r Bo" 3 '23 7 
WASTEll: I rnom.,..lt lo r .tu .... Al'a. 
112. :W • l'tlllU..o for l!,U'Ult.h.d m<>bll• 
ho""' (GO') coniact Bnd Kini E RAU 
e1,.4022 o rTe l 1G l •UU {So. Da rlOM ) 
af\ertp,rl\. 
EMILDYMENT 
HELP WANTED I 
Sl!CRl!TAR Y WANTED ,..o r 
S•udent r.o~crnmrnl Association.. S to pbr 
the SClA offlc:f , o r oca lranr.••" "'"&.J'ln 
S tudrnt Ae tMllfL 
